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; , r : Mills,- - in Chatham ConhtyVtpubr.9hed every Tpesdat and Fiiat, by

? JOKPH; GALES & SONj ; ??:J!!J "I13 Wooded by a Machine, Will er
of al the se'ences -- that of goveftiment-- ofrthis Institution will commence pnVMon
enabled the' people to discover new guards h day f June d close on the. Fri- -

for MW'W ;"pn,r. 'S&ahS. ,d.the eb& of.h'e'lmti.
seeio the.practicali.enforcement.oJ the tution genewUy, .re respectfully invite.1 to t and win also with the goods rent the ? store and labour; and to make a finer --1;

restrictions 10 waicu ovci iur wi.nu w xena, . . --
. w.vk. UAJUES, tc.prQtemls r -VlVeiCCea.nj?s!ttnesi their rulers, and to repress tnem in a grea t iaieign, May 7, 1 aaz.

degree by the force of public opinion. I t

rB,w!uu?e " H.' ne gooas areweo laia .and consequently more last!m, principally with cash, the assortment gene- - Wool in parcels, will be i , tral and of great variety, consisting of dry goods, lan's residence, near Raleigh, sent f - t'grocerievqueens and glass ware, painty medi- - and brought back free oAny ex
Tt9' ?c.?orH,ous? ,ale. "d cpmroodtou portatior.r.Smoles of Polll - hby 24, a cellaiv underneath of samei-- Williams's Drug Store inlJsIeiVi..
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was disposed tfr embark in active and ATtoncIun

denouncing all abuses, and for trying all 1 Students of the University of North-Caroli-na

public defaul ters The . new intel l igence will be held at Chapel HiU; on Monday, the 18th
froni other countries is, circulated ;with al- - day ofJune next, and continue from day, to dav
most the velocity of lightning and false- - "ntil Thursday the 28th, .which last mentioned

h5ods are prevented by embodying facta in 5fh,(J3ointed-lb- r
the nual Commencement

a definite form and ;wihg.t hem from the : The folio wl Trustees constitute the, CW
uncertainty and mutablity ot oral tradi- - mittce of Visitation for A. D. 1827 :
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business, this, would ' doubtless Prove a venr nro--

:rTivnty'-Dollar3:Ilo.i:."il- .

T ANAW AY from our Mills at-VV- il

MJl four or fiveJ weeks ;$i nee,, a dark l ldlitt
man named CHARLES, 2&br 2? years - of r
about 5 feet seven inches in height and stou .v

i!f ' aKnrinprl hioil nfi iOT
fitable estsblishment. Until a sale or dispoistion
as above offered is effected, I shall continue busi-- ;
ness as usual : but as 1 am anxious tdrd?cline as5-Yo- We descended the:river with

tio.. in trJth what organ so powerrui, or r His Exc'v. H. G. Burton" " Snnn as nnceihla will WiannoA tF Fl . 'ontr nrdent., atid weMr to, sea wiin- -
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o useful I H is the friend of truth, and .0 President, ex officio.;Wc ha V ' favorabl e wi n d s an d
handmaid of wisdom. It unites society to-- Rev. Dr. Joseph Caldwell,wPMtlrcr for the first fiveidavs1? on the
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IS"???.-?!?"4- r fciave ome ce tOSuspect ti,athe

gether under a free government builds up Thomas P. Devereur. Esn.
morning of jthe 6th U began to cloud up .5

the da v wore away the gloom increased ;

ft' when the night set in, it was as intensely
cities, improves tne arts, reunes men, anu
prepares them for.a better state of society,
and a more perfect condition of existence.

This is the (best side of the picture :
t6 ;t" - - a "oijc have joined some runaways belonginffnue in business to share anarfof thpip nmtnm I o T-- . .

dark as I ever re member to have seen it.
and patronage: We will give Twenty Dollars for: his a:The novelty and interest of my situation And is it possible then that so valuable an "WILLIAM SHAW.' ...ontPff mp fpnin hirnmo- - 1 he scene hension and delivery to,tis,fer Ten Dollars c . t.

being.Safely lodged in any Jail iii the St. te.Raleigh, May 5 1827Vore-a- can be susceptible of abuse ? No
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Genl. Romulus MX Saunders .

John Scott, Esq.
John Stanly, Esq.

Genl. Montfort Stokes,
Col. James F. Taylor.
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tion; who attends to the history ot the times.
If the Press be the friend of truth," it is alroaring of the waves"and the, yivia nasnes
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of lishtnin "disperser for moment the FOB THEa. w v uian 11 111 111c . u ill ir--fi niiit:. s
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X LUIHIllUtUfaxrintr waters arounu CONNECTICUT STATE LOTTERY:
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delivers whatever is entrusted to it whe SIXTH CLASS. BOARDwas relating: to me some of the inany dan- -
ther ,it be Vood or bad rmht or wrong-- - All other ofthe Trustees" who may attend will To be drawn on Wednesday, the SOth fIis cellency JOS. KENT, Got r. c :fficulties that a life otv thirtycers . and di

May, J 827.V Roger B. Taney, Eso.
unconscious itself of the mischief which jt be considered, under an Ordinance ofthe Board,
does or the benefit which it produces. It Member thti Committee. ;

-- 11 iu rli iA;o ;n's;onoo On Tuesday; the 26th dav of, June, rtao dav
Rev. G in. : e I v i.years on .the ocean! had subjected, him to.

He had been thrice shipwrecked, & twice
cantured Dvine enemv in the late war,with

Hon. Ez.;F, Chambers.
Hon. Stev'nsor. Archer.c,r,u, 'V"'"r!?; beon,' Commencement,) "a sDecial meetirie-- ' of tfie

Rev. J. 1.. ::. II cm
Solomon Ittir-- ,

Nath'l WilV .isana aancerous aograas in raon woicn B-
- nrTlst. wilih Km f thv ff?v W 816,000 Hon. ThosB.Dorsey.'tnaland.: He.was a sobd seamanVnd had

om AanaMtari hir (ho norvpap imntrinAMflnalr : t At - .v" iam Fric!5:0001 HonJohn C. Herbert.
4 .11 virtm nhd vire$t of a Sailor We ? s"" iiciuttu vrr v..v uv...v..,v ..Mb......0 ,oru,e DHrpose oi receivinir me Kenort ot the ; Wil

t j IsaacI WW ' . -non. james inoinu Mcilirr!. Gsrj.: 4,000 Hon.vjohn Nelsou.v Dr. James Steuart
of previous- ages, and transfers them j. to Board of Visitors, upon sundry Resolations here-thos- e

which come after,, tt preserves the tofore referred to them, and of considering other
metaphysical nonsense of Thomas Aquinas, subjects of importance to the institution.; - - Hon.; W-- H. , Man i - tt.

Hon.' Rev'rdy Johnson,"
Dr. B. J. Semme?.
Dr. Dennis Clauds.

3,000
2,500
2,000 Jas- - W. McCulloch. EsA Dr. Henry Wilkins.as well as the subl me d scoveries of New- - m9 wr 77 with increasedton. It spreads e"ery - foolish suggestion iace and care, the Anniversary Examinations

vigt- -

from ' man to man, and from country to and Exercises of the vountr gentlemen of the
country. , It enables the mischievous ruler couege, a punctual attendance oT the Committee

1 rnntinued on deckjsoine fiime the wind
- was increased to aale.5rheVave3 ran

' mountains highl and our little vessel danc-
ed over them in fine style; when acciden-
tally casting my eyes over her.'sule; 1 thq?t

.1 perceived something dark moving in the
watef. ; I pointed it out to Uie Captain,

' who no sooii'er saw it, than, with ao excla-matio- n

of the terror and despair.. he cried,
We are all lost V and . sprung to the

V binnacle for his trumpet. I saw in an in
atartt ourlahger it was a !are ship bear-rjingT- all

upon u. . I knew. if she struck us
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Baltimore, Alas rth, 1827. 5

J U" Under authority of the 'Act of the Gen -

Assembly (Dec. session, 1326,) fwe 1 itl.
present to the' public, the First Class of the Ma

15 solicited and etc?ana or tne 1 rusteea peneraiiv.or-1- 1 is myrrniaonso onnu anu ueceive ine I "t ' ' wI Vpected. . . : .people 5 to sap the foundations of govern By order of the Board, 5

CHAS. MANLY,ment, and let in a torrent of usurpation
and abuse upon a sleeping nation. It rylandSec. Trustees University N. C. 4,000

5,100spreads false intelligence from foreign coun -- Kaieign. 1 5trTMay - 4 64-- ' Lite: are Lottery
One Cent Reward. 4,030J The whole to be drawn in ONG DAY, in the citvtries, and propagates lies which would ne-

ver have existed but forjts instrumentali T AN AWAY from my House, the 26th March 15,300 ot .WaiTiMomx, and under the superintend- - -

57 375 j0.6 Commissioners appointed by. t' o Go..ty. It scatters the seeds ot illiberal SUSIXlast, my apprentice boy by the name of Jas.
our destruction .was. inevitable : she wouiu

. pass over us in a moment j, the people on
vherdecV would be scarcely sensible of the

- r 1 tii 1 .1 I. ' 1 "

..

picion ; breeds anger, and riot in the bo- - Jeffrey Fraser, about eighteen years old small
som'of socief V ; produces discords even in ,of n!s affe of dark complexion, partaking very
the hearVs of 'families z sets hrother afrainst mucb Qf the tinge of Creole or Portuguese, nys 6,880li

20,825 Blanks, 34,220 Tickets
4 event, ami we snoum.ue uuneu 411 uic utcau
.withoit the least possibility of' relief. The

. r ' i 1 - "' . m.
' till , . r 1 r j r? he was born in the North of Scotland m the Parish

highest r:tizr.,
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. vjaoun n ... t ice ratseu uis. irum net 10 . nan uruu.rr, ami u lenu agams ineiiu. rew fof Lochcarrow, speaks the English language
are safe against the malevolence lerably well. He came to my house fome time

of its attacks. There are stages in politi-ji-n January, prayiner me to take him under my
:

r her, but fribt and despair made him mute
J. snatched it from him, and in a voice , ren- -

cal concerns when' the grossest calumny protection and tuition as an apprentice, insisting I 10,000dered supernaturaTlyj loud by the danger

Whole Tickets 85. Half 82 50.
- Quarter gl 25. .

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, .
-- ' OF PE3TWSTI.VAWIA. t - -- ."'"
Twenty --Ninth

6c drawn on Wednesday the 16th da :

ofJune, 1827. .

of my sit uation, which was heard even a and misrepresentation are cherished bV its UZ & L .mc rVniu ltiy-OTe.uy, ue
influence' C?Urt to hich, after a month's trial, Iwhen the secret recedes of, pri- - ed He immediately after being bound (I being
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love the roari n of the waves,: I haifedher
r with ' starboard your helm.'V In another vai c Kimuics 4iie. ruucij ui uR.eii in upuu , absent tor some time on business) displayed an

and even the feelings of women are ruth- - evil disposition, became refractory and disobe- -Pigment she. passed its with the v elocity of
lessly assailed. ' jdient, was never easy .only when running into

2,000
1,000
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0 f: ininmg, ner nue DulK anu lorty , sans
40 .Such are both sides of the picture but unL8-uLtab.-
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company, and finally rn away;
which circumstances, notwithstanding the hos--jas jaSod.: if, comoelled to-snea- k the truth. I aii- - a 1 a ... .

,
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Prize of 816,000 is 81 6,Q00 o pr
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- puaoie xreaimenx ne naa met wnn in my xamiiywould lecide in fayor of the tongue, and as an ob;ect of charitv. have raised strong susrii:
100
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9000
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4,006

ti,.'

casting a still deepeij gloom over Hhe deck
of our little vessel Sherol led in thechasm

' occasioned by the passing- - of the! vast
'My f

so nigh herr apd' nearly upset, a!
sunk on the "deck, overcome by the in-

tensity of my feelings, deprived as it
1'rre of the power H)fmotion I; Iecovered
myself, and approached our captain : he
was. standing in'thefsame position as be

r.

vould deem it the hardest of sentences to cionsinmy mind of his having been transported
clft it oUt,-i- order to arrest its possible to this cpuntrfor the perpetration of somefcrime.
mischiefs so must we decide, that the He he received his education in Edinburgh,

of the Press tf'?1!? ell, : understandsblessings infinitely outweighs. . 1 . &
lts injuries and that, in spite of the errors kv Aii nnn.arM, .;nn .!B.rk.?hn5nB

9662 prizes, amt'g to I14,0C3
20338-T-6nl- y 30,000 Tickets. .

. (Tl" The CASH mV the whole of the PiizeVrnyj w w vwutivilvu O ano. w

him in this State, as I am determined to enforce
the law against any such delinquent. Any one be had, as usual at Cohkji's Oi ce th e mc ::. cr.t

to which it mav, give, a fugitive-existenc- e,

and of detractions which too- - often assail
the best of men, the Press is" one of the

5.000
-- 4,000
3,000
2,500
2,000:
J,750
1,500

5,000
4,000
4,000;
5,100
4,080 ,

15,300
57,375 i

tney are drawn. 4 "

3,000
2,500
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s
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10,
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greatest blessings, which a kind Providence

1

1
1
1

5
10

- 20
40
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who will arrest and bring said boy to me shall re-

ceive the above reward, but no thanks.
: WILLIAM UNDERWOOD.

Chatham county, N. C. May 7. A 64 2v
The Subscriber, who has pre

has showered upon man. - Annihilate it,
. ojluok or AiKiwijo.--'JLa- e' numbers v.: ! iput in one wheel as usual, and in the ct! . . wiVl

be put the prizes aAatJC the dene In t'en cf HviDollars,' and the drawiner.to nrc rress in t! 2 c
and there is not a nation in Christendom,

foj'c the? vessel had passed us, and appear-et- t
to be insensible to the objects around

him. ' I;jspoke to ; him, but he answered
: rte : not ; L shoolc him, and 5 he rou edv as

rorn a stupor or reverie., It wag some time
heforeV his mind resumed ifs lempire, and
he afterwards told me, that in all his dan-
ger and perils, and' when leath stared Jiire
in the face, and deliverance seemed impos- -

or the meanest! peasant, who would not
suffer, by the deplorable privation. , Let al manner. ,The 9.000 nrizes of IV ur tin Ur t ,sided several years in public. Seminaries, is desi

be awarded to the tickets, the numbers 'cf wf "hrous to superintend an Academy in some healthyus however use if but abuse it as little as end with 'the ,trminatmff fieUre of .:.er cf ipart ot North-Carolin- a. Satisfactory testimonialspossible. Thiss the moral of rav story three Jirst drawn numbers of different termin-tio- :
1. , .: n- - a.. Ta ' . .

ot character and competency can be produced.
Letters (post paid) directed to Raleigh, will beand thus ends my Catechism. " A, sible, he. was never so1 impressed with the - A Friend, to the Press.vfiiuiijiy 01 nis nestrucrion as ai mat mo- - promptly noticed. : : i

f THO. L. RAGSDALE.1
Feb. 15, 1827. - 41-t- f.

ne iivc wonar . f rizes ,zo De awarde a to - th 2
tickets having the two last figures cbrresponcTir-wi- th

the twoia. figures of such number of t!. --

next drwn of different- - termination. This rnc-- Dwill permit the whole lottery to be completed i- -i

yent. - As fur me, I shall never, forget my
feeling on that eventful nighu and. cannot
even Jiow look back without horror on the , Stolen, or Lost, .

JCotice.

13,395 Prizes, '
, gl 36.880 r

20?825 Blanks, 3,220 Tickets. ,
T

: ; Whole Tickets 85. Half 82 50.
Quarter 81 25. , ' v

WASHINGTON CITYLOTTERY.
(By authority , of Congress.) " ' "

SECOND CLASS,

pne drawing, and a ticket drawing
prize --will not be:rtstricu from drawinj aa i --

rior one also., . '; - ' ,

A THillborough, on the 19th inst. a POCKET
xV BOOK, tied with a, tape stririsr, containing- - 2

QTRAYED from the subscriber, on Frida last. Bank Notes, one of $10ind. the other of $5, a
a small

Whole tickets, $5--i v Shares in prcpcrtlcn.
:":V Orders from any part of the United

by tnail (post paid) or private conveyance.
a lanre Sorrel Horse, with a scar on his left ?..v - - neiy-fluic- ,

danger of my- - 3ituaU6$

f? Every school Jt)(y vTemembers the anec-dot- e

of- - JEsup, who being ord ered by his
faster t pre par ' the - bes t 'dishes which

Nea--?hind leg, and a long tail. When he went away Pie5e ilveP' ony a Not of Thompson
hW , for,, omnnrl hi TtMr fi ; c.rnc 1 for $29 payable one day after date, a Judg-- To bed rawn on Wednesday, the 6th day enclosing the Cash or Prize tickets in any eft'
to be about four years old: and four feet 10 or n ment and, some other accounts and Papers of no of June, 1827-- v I Lotteries, will meet the same prompt rR -- u::;.hc tu ioc f h.m.,1 nrk;m hA n. 4 I value but to the owner.the market could afford tual attention as if oh personal applic: .1

' QyAddreUh'':bout ten miles from Raleigh on the Hillsborough I; 11 iaG. Prson wno nas me focKet uooic ini SCHEME. . '
Prize of g 10,000 is gl 0,000oad, and I expect he is in the neighborhood ot i VT V r CUI1" J. J. COHEN, Ja. & BROTHERS, i.Baltimore May 7th, 1827. .

tained, to Green . Bobbitt, of Raleigh, he mayMr. Carpenter ; if not, it is very possible he is
S",5063,506

nenoR, purchased, nothing but tongues;
which he had dressed up in different ways ;
and being intern)gatedj by 1 his: v incensed
faster, about his disobedience 1 of hiii) or-
ders, he iustified himseff bv ' enlarffinir on

trying to get back to Tennessee. I wdl give
Five Dollars to any person who "may apprehend LITERARY.10,0001' Oxford, Female Academy.
the saidJiorse and secure him so that 1 get him 10,0001OTOHE semi-annu- al Examination of the pupils O promote the cause ofLite -again, v , H Muumss uuvvmajn, . '.ttltp"r,!rr5'

, 1

. 1

10
20
52
51
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-- 1683
11475

5,200in this Institution will commence on Wed-- 1

nesday the 5th of June next, and end on thejMay 14.: , i Uarber, ot Kateign. additional interest, to the.

1,000
500

; 100
50
20

8
'

--4'

cietv.' .The next day 115 ordered to pre
! I the students of the University bav r.tereU

Jlvaluable Plantation in Wake.
iiursuay evening rouowmg. ; .

" May 4.-- v. 64--- 3t

EXAMINATION.
1 3,4p4 Ividual who has been a regular merr.b er, cf c
45,900 1 Jf the Literary Societies ittached to the Uni

pare for the same company the vorst dish-phexou-
ld

find, he again served up tonguesia variety of forms, and gustified himself
expatiating; oiy ihe ImTschief f which the

P'geso often:Krehereid'sdcfetrivH'!
fvfftfuchrlHhoui;ht ; ;tVttfigWme
Plo2ue is anDl icahle io the o! her oVen t nr- -

FTHE Semi-Annu- al Examination of the PupilsnnHAT, valuable Farm, ' lately known by the versity, shall be chosen every -- acbeeding ye
to deliver a public Oration in t.. 2 College CL:
el, in the day preceding each anniverc : c

JL ot tne Warrenton Female Academy, willjL name of West-Hil- l, lying on both sides of
Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan

r 133)5 'Prizes - - 8102,660
Z 20825 Blanks, 34,220 Tickets. . :

fcommence on Tuesday 5tti .Tune next, and con- -
mencement." -- In comoltance : with thkiinue mrcc uays in .succession. rarents, Ciuar- - Whole Tickets 84. "Half 8 Quarter 81; ftion, the friends of literature are infonr.citation of GovernorBranchy about nine miles from

RaleicrhJ- - onthe Road - to Haywood, Settled ori- - dians, and all who feel disposed, " are invited to!Sau of general , commu nication--a- hd that ncKets or b nares can be naa in tne greatest 1 the HOiu, Archib-- M F "urphe" has battend. '
t E. BRAINEHD, Princl.irinauv bv Josebh Louie the GrandfatheR.of tthe

late occupant of that name, at a time, when far
The Teachers of the. Warrenton Female Acamers had choice of the best lands in the country.

iat sop says of the longMe may with e-?- ufl

P!"Wety be?said1of the: rft-esi-

4sk, for jnstanceVy wKaX?irtsifuVe;nV;is
vruaoe ;tosociety sr the'iV. ; it

demy, tender sincere and grateful acknowledgThe whole Tract f of, land contains Two Thou

4aucijf ni me iMAimufiUn oxcig, iu(Kii pointed 10 c'-a-. .r t.:i tipn, t.:e
or Fayetteville. f ' , . the; Dialectn S::I it, in Us; Cclhp CI
v (reorders enclosing-Cas- or Prizes, (post paid) on the 27th. cf next.! e ; - iTL:
will receive prompt attention; if addressed to , state, that,, this app ointment hz L ,;n 1

; " V ' . YATjES & M'INTYRE,
' ed nd that the resolution h' r.a c

' . ' " Raleigh or Fayetteville. ceiyed the,apprbnAU9rjoflhe u :

: ? Tickets in all JVortherk Lotteries of resnee. diyiduaL. who 4S tabe our Or-- : , I

ment to their friends arid Patrons, for their libesand Fwo v Hundred and Twenty, acres near
ral patronage, x and. inform "them' that the "nextohe generation to avail Hsclfbf allae cltscoverie f inWilii-"- i th(;e rAit:,. Session will, commence on Monday. 11th June.

1200 , of which u prime landa. considerable
portion of it fine low groiwds,-- The residue is
well-t"mber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land, and is sup. a vnenucsu ana rmiosopnicai Apparatus and,0: : heap, and treasure tii trinei.r-

.L A.
,

.

a Cabinet of Minerals have been received, which Ubility can be had at tlie Northern prices at ei-- tne - Faculty r of the , tT . .2
will greatly facilitatethe improvement of the J ther of 'our offices fbr Georgia North or South! hope that all who tala rn:
Classes-f-u- n wearied attention will still be nontihU r Carnlini Ra hV &nA the . Prirp'..r thne- - crary character t 2 l .

, ,

"f angiher Anil
age to rival the

posed tp aitord the nest range for cattle , and
hogsini the county The farm under cultivati6n
is between 3 and 400, acreK on which ' there is
a tolerably good D welling-Hous- e, and other out-
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